Golnaz Abdoli, *Tafoni 10*, 2021, Archival Pigment Print, $1300

Mary Aiu, *Two Flies Aren't Such a Bother*, 2022, Archival Pigment Print, $500


Roger Applegate, *Hey There, Kabul, Afghanistan*, 2020, Piezography Carbon Print, $1500

Norman Aragones, *Growing Up*, 2019, Acrylic, $500
Robin Bailey, *Kewpee Burgers, Lima, OH*, 2021, Pigment Ink Print, $775

Effie Benjamin, *Underexposed*, 2022, 35mm Film Scan, Pigment Print on Bamboo Paper, $250

Emily Buckley, *Hidden*, 2020, Archival Pigment Print, $250

Diana Cheren Nygren, *Grandma’s Doll*, 2021, Archival Pigment Print, $1000

Dotti Cichon, *After the Fires - Life Returns to the Forest*, 2022, Dye Sublimation Print on heavily textured fabric 54” x 30, $1500
David DeMelin, *Lost on Tribal Land*, 2022, Archival Pigment Print, $125

Suzanne Engelberg, *Murmuration Diptych No. 1*, 2021, Archival Pigment Print, $750

David Gardner, *First Snow on Burn Scar, Lemon Lake Reservoir, Study #3, CO*, 2021, Archival Inkjet Print, $900

Meg Griffiths, *We, like waves before we melt into the sea*, 2021, Acrylic Mounted on Aluminum, $3000

Marcy Juran, *Cabbage*, 2022, Hand-colored Archival Pigment Print, $1200

Stephen Komp, *Still Life With Wasp*, 2021, Toned Silver Gelatin Print, $200

Eric Kunsman, 585.254.9533—*Freebird Cycles, Lyell Avenue Rochester, NY*, 2018, Archival Pigment Print, $800

Landry Major, *Waiting His Turn*, 2017, Archival Silver Gelatin Print, $2100
Roberta Mangini Glisson, *The Patroness*, from the series *Rooted*, 2021, Archival Pigment Print, $400

Lawrence Manning, *Triptych Waiting*, from the *Crow Series*, 2021, Archival Pigment Print, $650

Allan Maxwell, *Sally and Jim*, 2017, Archival Pigment Print, $500


Bruce Morton, *Prairie Man, Rick*, 2021, Archival Pigment Print, $500
Michael Potts, *Nightmare 1*, 2021, Archival Pigment Print, $300

Dina Ropele-Santos, *On the Occasion of My 41st Birthday*, 2019, Digital Pigment Print, $1000

Jacque Rupp, *Urban Reflection*, from the *Red Purse* project, 2021, Archival Pigment Print, $350

Gail Samuelson, *A Mother's Love*, 2021, Archival Pigment Print, $650

Jeff Schewe, *Dancing Kachina Dolls*, 2022, Archival Digital Print, $1200
Kerry Sharkey-Miller, *Wind Swept*, 2021, Pigment Ink Transfer to Hand Polished and Oxidized Aluminum, $1800


David Solomita, *Gnomonic*, 2021, Diasec Print, $4000

Darcie Sternenberg, *Forest Goddess*, 2020, Archival Pigment Print, $300

Vicky Stromee, *You Lookin' At Me?*, 2022, Archival Inkjet Print, $750
Jason Tannen, *Cuba Gaze*, 2015, Archival Pigment Print, $200

Rosie Wall, *They Link Us To Our Losses*, 2022, Archival Pigment Print, $2000


Suzanne Theodora White, *The Towers*, from the series *The Weight of Memory*, 2021, Archival Pigment Print, $950
Becky Wilkes, *Rest with Me a While*, 2021, Archival Pigment Print, $350

Doug Winter, *Snow Day #8 v3 (Diptych)*, 2021, Archival Pigment Print, $3150

Thomas Winz, *Carrol*, from the *After Hours* series, 2019, Archival Pigment Print, $750

Torrance York, *Untitled 5365*, from the *Semaphore* project, 2021, Archival Pigment Print, $1000 print only, $1500 framed

Mitsu Yoshikawa, *Seeds*, 2021, Archival Pigment Print, $1000
Yelena Zhavoronkova, *Quince*, 2015, Archival Digital Print, $1200

Ryan Zoghlin, *Hammers #5*, 2021, Silver Gelatin Print, $500